Holiday Home & Lodge Ownership
on the Cumbrian Coastline

Discover mesmerizing
sunsets, sweeping
views of Morecambe
Bay and a relaxing
haven throughout the
year at Far Arnside.

Holiday Home Ownership
Exclusively open to owners, having your
very own holiday home or lodge at Far
Arnside unlocks the door to countless
breaks to the coast throughout the
year. Open 12 months for holidays and
recreational use, owning your very own
piece of the coast at Far Arnside is perfect
for endless days discovering surrounding
seaside villages such as Arnside, exploring
Cumbria and the Lake District.

Explore
the Coast,
Countryside &
Lake District

The perfect place for total peace and
relaxation set upon the Cumbrian
coastline at Far Arnside, our breath-taking
location is equally perfect if you are a keen
walker with routes to Silverdale village and
Arnside Knott just a stone’s throw away.
Offering a variety of holiday homes
available on various plots gazing out
onto Morecambe Bay, there is the perfect
coastal retreat to suit everyone. All of
our holiday homes are equipped for
breaks away with family and friends,
available with varying outdoor areas often
featuring a decking or patio done, dusted
and ready to go! Each holiday home
also has double glazing and gas central
heating, allowing you to make the most
of our 12-month holiday season.
To arrange a visit and discover holiday
home ownership at Far Arnside Holiday
Park, simply contact a member of our
sales team on 01524 701508.

Open
all year

Discover our Local Area
Our beautiful Far Arnside park offers
plenty of choice when it comes to
exploring the local area, based at the foot
of the sweeping glades that meet the
dramatic coastline, boasting the most
enviable views across Morecambe Bay.
Just a short journey from the park you will
find the nearby walking routes and the
coastal villages of Silverdale and Arnside.
Having a variety of pubs, restaurants and
independent shops they are perfect for a
quick trip before retreating back to your
own piece of the countryside to relax
and unwind.
If you fancy a swim or a bite to eat, our
nearby Silverdale Holiday Park provides
the perfect facilities to be enjoyed
throughout the year.

Further afield you will find charming towns
such as Carnforth, Grange-over-Sands
and Kendal which are perfect for spending
the day and stopping by a supermarket.
Within an hour’s drive you can be at
the heart of the Lake District, exploring
everything the UNESCO World Heritage
Site has to offer including countless walks
and trails, water activities on the lakes
and attractions such as The World of
Beatrix Potter.
However you enjoy spending your leisure
time you will no doubt find the perfect
place not too far away from Far Arnside.

Swimming & Leisure Club
at Silverdale Holiday Park
The Leisure Club at nearby Silverdale
Holiday Park features two swimming
pools, a spa pool, toddler pool, sauna
and steam room – perfect for unwinding
after a busy day exploring the local area
or entertaining family and friends when
coming to stay.
Open to holiday home owners at Far
Arnside our swimming pools and leisure
club have become a much-loved facility
we are proud to offer.

Arrange a Visit
We look forward to showing you a selection
of available holiday home models along with
a guided tour of Far Arnside Holiday Park by
a member of our friendly sales team. It’s time
for you to #MakeTheDiscovery
Call to book an appointment today on
01524 701508 or email sales@holgates.co.uk
And see for yourself what a difference a
Holgates holiday home can make to your
leisure time.

Finance Available
If this is your first holiday home then we’re
here to help you every step of the way - from
finding the perfect home with the right
specification to arranging a competitive
finance package to help make your dreams
come true.

Part Exchange
Already own a tourer or motorhome?
Our part exchange options give you one less
thing to worry about during the process of
becoming a holiday home owner.

Bar & Restaurant at
Silverdale Holiday Park
Open daily, our bar and restaurant serve a
variety of homecooked dishes including:
breakfast, light bites perfect for lunch,
main dishes and our limited weekly
specials dishes!
Offering dine in and takeaway options,
you have the flexibility to enjoy our food
wherever you wish. We also have a variety
of vegetarian and gluten free dishes,
meaning there is something for everyone.

Shop at Silverdale Holiday Park

Award winning
facilities just
a stone’s
throw away

Arrange a Visit
we’re open all year
#MakeTheDiscovery
Call to book an appointment on

01524 701508

Far Arnside
Holiday Park

or visit

holgates.co.uk
Netherbeck Holiday Park, Netherbeck
near Carnforth, Lancashire LA5 9NG

Finance Available
We’re here to help you every step of the
way - from finding the perfect holiday
home with the right features to arranging
a competitive finance package to help
make your dreams come true. Just ask
us for more details.

holgates.co.uk

